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Previous research suggests th at w h en tw o stream s of pitch ed ton es are presen ted sim ultan eously, adults
process each stream in a separate m em ory trace, as re ected by m ism atch n egativity (MMN), a
com pon en t of th e even t-related poten tial (ERP). Furth erm ore, a superior en codin g of th e h igh er ton e or
voice in polyph on ic soun ds h as been foun d for 7-m on th -old in fan ts an d both m usician an d n on m usician adults in term s of a larger am plitude MMN in respon se to pitch devian t stim uli in th e h igh er
th an th e low er voice. Th ese results, in con jun ction w ith m odelin g w ork, suggest th at th e h igh voice
superiority effect m igh t origin ate in ch aracteristics of th e periph eral auditory system . If th is is th e case,
th e h igh voice superiority effect sh ould be presen t in in fan ts youn ger th an 7 m on th s. In th e presen t
study w e tested 3-m on th -old in fan ts as th ere is n o eviden ce at th is age of perceptual n arrow in g or
specialization of m usical processin g accordin g to th e pitch or rhyth m ic structure of m usic experien ced in
th e in fan t s en viron m en t. We presen ted tw o sim ultan eous stream s of ton es (h igh an d low ) w ith 50%of
trials m odi ed by 1 sem iton e (up or dow n ), eith er on th e h igh er or th e low er ton e, leavin g 50%stan dard
trials. Results in dicate th at like th e 7-m on th -olds, 3-m on th -old in fan ts process each ton e in a separate
m em ory trace an d sh ow greater salien cy for th e h igh er ton e. Alth ough MMN w as sm aller an d later in
both voices for th e group of sixteen 3-m on th -olds com pared to th e group of sixteen 7-m on th -olds, th e
size of th e differen ce in MMN for th e h igh com pared to low voice w as sim ilar across ages. Th ese results
support th e hypoth esis of an in n ate periph eral origin of th e h igh voice superiority effect.
& 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All righ ts reserved.
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1. Int r oduct i on
From birth , in fan ts are im m ersed in a n oisy w orld con tain in g
sim ultan eous an d overlappin g soun ds (e.g., m ultiple talkers,
en viron m en tal soun ds, m usic). Th e capacity to process th e com plex soun d w ave reach in g th e ear an d determ in e w h at auditory
objects (sources em ittin g stream s of soun ds) are presen t, an d
w h ere th ey are located in th e en viron m en t, is crucial for follow in g
voices an d learn in g lin guistic an d m usical structure. Alth ough
several studies h ave dem on strated in fan ts ability to perceptually
organ ize sequen tial, n on -overlappin g soun ds (e.g., Dem any, 1982;
McAdam s & Berton cin i, 1997; Sm ith & Train or, 2011; Train or &
Adam s, 20 0 0; W in kler, H den , Ladin ig, Sziller, & Hon in g, 20 09),
on ly a few experim en ts h ave exam in ed th e perception of sim ultan eous soun ds in in fan cy (Follan d, Butler, Sm ith , & Train or, 2012;
Marie & Train or, 2013). In th e presen t study w e exam in e w h eth er
n
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3-m on th -old in fan ts can en code tw o stream s of ton es w ith
sim ultan eous n ote on sets in auditory cortex an d, if so, w h eth er
th ey are like older in fan ts an d adults in sh ow in g a m ore robust
en codin g of th e stream w ith h igh er pitch .
Auditory scen e an alysis (Bregm an , 1990) requires spectrotem poral an alysis of th e in com in g soun d w ave in order to in tegrate
com pon en ts th at belon g to sin gle objects an d separate com pon en ts th at belon g to differen t objects. Th ese processes of in tegration an d separation apply to both sim ultan eous an d sequen tial
aspects of th e soun d input. Bregm an (1990) hypoth esized th at
alth ough learn in g can affect som e aspects of auditory scen e
an alysis, th ese processes largely occur autom atically an d w ith out
con scious aw aren ess. Given th e im portan ce of relatively low level,
bottom up processes in auditory scen e an alysis, it is plausible to
predict th at th e ability to segregate sim ultan eous soun ds sh ould
be presen t early in developm en t.
We in vestigated w h eth er tw o sim ultan eous ton es elicit tw o
m em ory traces in auditory cortex in adults usin g th e m ism atch
n egativity (MMN) com pon en t of even t-related poten tial (ERP)
electroen ceph alograph ic (EEG) an d m agn etoen ceph alograph ic
(MEG) recordin gs (Fujioka, Train or, Ross, Kakigi, & Pan tev, 20 05;
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Fujioka, Train or, & Ross, 20 08). In gen eral, MMN is elicited w h en
th ere is an occasion al ch an ge or devian t stim ulus (devian ts can
re ect a ch an ge in pitch , in ten sity, tim bre, or pattern , etc.) in an
on goin g sequen ce of stan dard stim uli (see N t n en , Paavilain en ,
Rin n e, & Alh o, 20 07; Picton et al., 20 0 0 for review s). MMN is
gen erated in secon dary auditory cortex. It appears at th e scalp as a
fron tal n egativity, reverses in polarity at posterior sites w h en usin g
an average referen ce, an d peaks betw een 120 m s an d 250 m s after
stim ulus on set, depen din g on stim ulus com plexity. MMN is
th ough t to re ect th e form ation of m em ory traces in auditory
cortex. Im portan tly, it occurs in respon se to unpredicted soun ds, is
on ly presen t w h en devian t soun ds in an on goin g stream are
relatively rare, an d in creases in am plitude w ith decreasin g probability of a devian t soun d. Fujioka et al. (20 05) presen ted bin aurally tw o sim ultan eous m elodies (called voices or stream s) on each
trial. Th e tw o m elodies t togeth er h arm on ically, an d w ere each
com posed from th e rst 5 n otes of th e Western m ajor scale. W h ich
m elody w as in th e h igh voice an d w h ich w as in th e low voice
varied across con dition s of th e experim en t. On 25% of trials, on e
n ote (devian t stim ulus) w as ch an ged in th e h igh er-pitch ed m elody
an d on an oth er 25% of trials, on e n ote (devian t stim ulus) w as
ch an ged in th e low er-pitch ed m elody, leavin g 50%stan dard trials.
Sign i can t MMN w as foun d for both ch an ges, suggestin g th at
separate m em ory traces are form ed for each m elody in auditory
cortex. Th is result w as replicated w ith sim pler stim uli in w h ich a
sin gle h igh ton e (466.2 Hz, B- at 4 , in tern ation al stan dard n otation ) repeated in on e voice an d a sin gle low ton e (196.0 Hz, G3) in
oth er, w ith 25% of repetition s con tain in g a pitch ch an ge (tw o
sem iton es) in th e h igh er ton e an d 25% in th e low er ton e (Fujioka
et al., 20 08). Th e stim uli w ere presen ted bin aurally an d, again ,
MMN w as foun d for both devian t stim uli. Furth erm ore, w e tested
7-m on th -old in fan ts on th e sam e sim ultan eous ton e stim uli
(Marie & Train or, 2013) an d foun d th at th ey also sh ow ed MMN
respon ses to pitch ch an ges in both th e h igh an d low ton es,
suggestin g th at th ey also form tw o m em ory traces for sim ultan eous ton es in auditory cortex.
In terestin gly, th e MMN am plitude in both Fujioka et al. (20 05)
an d Fujioka et al. (20 08) w as con sisten tly larger for devian t stim uli
in th e h igh er-pitch ed com pared to low er-pitch ed voice. Th is high
voice superiority effect is con sisten t w ith th e m usical practice of
m ost often placin g th e m ost im portan t m elody lin e in th e h igh estpitch ed voice. It is also con sisten t w ith beh avioral studies in dicatin g th at listen ers n d it easiest to detect pitch ch an ges in th e
h igh est-pitch ed of several sim ultan eous stream s (Craw ley,
Ach er-Mills, Pastore, & Weil, 20 02; Palm er & Holleran , 1994;
Zen atti, 1969). In order to test w h eth er th e h igh voice superiority
effect results from experien ce w ith Western m usic, w e tested adult
m usician s w h o played eith er a sopran o ran ge or a bass ran ge
in strum en t (Marie, Fujioka, Herrin gton , & Train or, 2012). Th e logic
w as th at if th is effect re ects lon g-term exposure to Western
m usical com position al practice, m usician s w h o h ave played an
in strum en t in th e bass register for m any years sh ould sh ow a low
voice superiority effect. We foun d th at m usician s w h o played a
sopran o ran ge in strum en t sh ow ed a h igh voice superiority effect
as expected; h ow ever, m usician s w h o played a bass ran ge in strum en t did n ot sh ow a low voice superiority effect, but rath er a n on sign i can t tren d for a h igh voice superiority effect. Th is suggests
th at alth ough th e h igh voice superiority effect m igh t be som ew h at
m odi able by m any years of experien ce, it is dif cult, if n ot
im possible, to reverse th e h igh voice superiority effect. Furth erm ore, th e 7-m on th -old in fan ts in Marie an d Train or (2013) also
sh ow ed a h igh voice superiority effect.
We in vestigated a possible periph eral in n ate origin to th e h igh
voice superiority effect usin g a com putation al m odel of th e ear
(Ibrah im & Bruce, 2010; Zilany, Bruce, Nelson , & Carn ey, 20 09)
w h ose input is a soun d w ave an d w h ose output is a represen tation
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of n eural rin g pattern s in th e auditory n erve (Train or, Marie,
Bruce, & Bidelm an , 2014). Inputtin g th e stim uli of Fujioka et al.
(20 08) an d Marie an d Train or (2013), w e foun d th at th e pitch
salien ce (Bidelm an & Hein z, 2011) of th e h igh er ton e w as greater
th an th at of th e low er ton e, particularly in m id an d low er pitch
ran ges. Th ese results suggest th at th e h igh voice superiority effect
m igh t h ave an in n ate origin in physiological properties of th e
coch lea.
Alth ough th e data from 7-m on th -old in fan ts is con sisten t w ith
an in n ate origin for th e h igh voice superiority effect, th ere is
eviden ce of en culturation or perceptual narrowing by th is age, so it
is possible th at by 7 m on th s of age, in fan ts h ave already learn ed
th e Western cultural n orm of placin g th e m ost im portan t m elody
in th e h igh est voice. Perceptual n arrow in g refers to th e ph en om en on w h ereby very youn g in fan ts process perceptual features th at
are relevan t as w ell as th ose th at are n ot relevan t in th eir
en viron m en t, w h ereas older in fan ts becom e specialized for features th at are relevan t in th eir en viron m en t (e.g., Lew kow icz &
Gh azan far, 20 09; Scott, Pascalis & Nelson , 20 07). Speci cally, older
in fan ts, like adults in th eir culture, becom e w orse at processin g
perceptual features th at on ly m atter in foreign con texts. For
exam ple, at 6 m on th s of age, in fan ts are equally good at processin g
lin guistic con son an t con trasts from th eir n ative an d foreign
lan guages, but by 10 m on th s of age th ey, like adults, becom e
w orse at perceivin g con son an t con trasts th at are n ot used in th eir
n ative lan guage (e.g., Japan ese adults an d older in fan ts h ave
dif culty distin guish in g /l/ an d /r/ w h ereas youn ger Japan ese
in fan ts do n ot; Werker, 1989). Sim ilarly, 4-m on th -olds are able
to discrim in ate m on key faces as w ell as h um an faces, an d foreign race faces as w ell as ow n -race faces, but betw een 6 an d 8 m on th s
in fan ts are becom in g specialized for discrim in atin g faces from
th eir ow n species an d ow n race (e.g., Slater et al., 2010). As w ell,
th e ability to discrim in ate voices from a foreign species (rhesus
m on key) decreases betw een 6 an d 12 m on th s of age (Frien dly,
Ren dall, & Train or, 2013). In th e m usical dom ain , m ore studies are
n eeded, but th e eviden ce suggests th at in fan ts becom e specialized
for processin g th e ton al an d rhyth m ic structures in th e m usic of
th eir culture after 6 m on th s of age (Gerry et al., 2012; Han n on &
Treh ub, 20 05; Han n on & Train or, 20 07; Lyn ch , Eilers, Oller, &
Urban o, 1990; Lyn ch & Eilers, 1992; Train or & Treh ub, 1992;
Train or, 20 05; Train or & Corrigall, 2010; Train or & He, 2013;
Train or, Marie, Gerry, W h iskin , an d Un rau, 2012; Train or &
Un rau, 2012; Train or & Han n on , 2013). Th erefore, in th e presen t
study, w e ch ose to test w h eth er in fan ts youn ger th an 6 m on th s
sh ow a h igh voice superiority effect, as th ere is little eviden ce of
perceptual n arrow in g in any dom ain before th is age.
By 3 m on th s of age, adult-like MMN respon ses to pitch ch an ges
can be m easured. Th e ERP respon ses at 2 m on th s of age to occasion al ch an ges (devian t stim uli) in pitch in a repeatin g sequen ce of
soun ds are dom in ated by an in crease in th e am plitude of a
frontally positive slow w ave (e.g., Friederici, Friedrich , & Weber
20 02; He, Hotson , & Train or, 20 07, 20 09a,b; Lepp n en , Guttorm ,
Pih ko, Takkin en , & Lyytin en , 20 04; Morr, Sh afer, Kreuzer, &
Kurtzberg, 20 02), a respon se th at decreases w ith in creasin g age.
How ever, by 3 m on th s of age an MMN w ith adult-like m orph ology
is clearly eviden t, w h ich decreases in laten cy an d in creases in
am plitude w ith in creasin g age (e.g., Ch oudh ury & Ben asich , 2011;
He et al., 20 07; Kush n eren ko et al., 20 02; Train or, 2012).
Related to th e developm en t of auditory scen e an alysis for
sim ultan eous ton es, th e in tegration of h arm on ics in to a sin gle
pitch percept appears n ot to h ave a cortical represen tation un til
after 3 m on th s of age as eviden ced by ERP studies on th e pitch of
th e m issin g fun dam en tal (He & Train or, 20 09), an d th e ability
to use h arm on icity as a cue for auditory object separation
also appears to em erge aroun d th is age as eviden ced by ERP
studies of object-related ERP respon ses to m istun ed h arm on ics
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(Follan d et al., 2012). Based on th is literature, w e hypoth esized
th at th e ability to process tw o sim ultan eous ton es as separate
auditory objects sh ould be presen t aroun d 3 m on th s of age. We
th erefore ch ose to study 3-m on th -olds in fan ts. W ith respect to th e
h igh voice superiority effect, w e hypoth esized th at, despite a lack
of specialization for Western m usical structure at th is age,
3-m on th -old in fan ts w ould n on eth eless sh ow a h igh voice superiority effect, con sisten t w ith th e idea th at it arises at th e level of
th e coch lea (Train or, Marie, Bruce, & Bidelm an , 2014).

2. Mat er i al s and m et hods
2.1. Participants
Tw en ty- ve 3-m on th -old in fan ts w ere tested. All w ere born betw een 38 an d
42 w eeks gestation an d w ere h ealthy at birth . Six w ere excluded due to excessive
m ovem en t or fussin ess durin g th e recordin g an d 3 for h avin g artifacts due to
paci er use, leavin g 16 in fan ts in th e n al sam ple (8 m ales; m ean age 15.24
w eeks, S.D. 0.83 w eeks, see Table 1). All in fan ts sh ow ed n orm al h earin g by th e
On tario New born Screen in g protocol (Hyde, 20 05). In On tario, n ew born h earin g
screen in g is un iversal. All in fan ts are given an autom ated otoacoustic em ission s
(AOE) test an d a follow up auditory brain stem respon se (ABR) test if n ecessary.
In our experim en t w e in cluded on ly in fan ts w h o passed th is screen in g. After
providin g in form ed con sen t to participate, paren ts com pleted a brief question n aire
for auditory screen in g purposes an d to assess m usical backgroun d. Accordin g to th e
question n aire, n o in fan ts h ad a h istory of frequen t ear in fection s or a h istory of
h earin g im pairm en t in th e fam ily, an d all in fan ts w ere h ealthy at th e tim e of
testin g. All paren ts reported th at in fan ts listen ed to m usic every w eek
(m ean 12 h /w eek, ran ge 3 28 h /w eek). Paren ts of 10 in fan ts h ad played an
in strum en t before h avin g ch ildren but th ey reported h avin g stopped playin g by th e

Tabl e 1
3-Mon th -old subjects in form ation .
In fan t 3 m

Sex

Age at testin g
(Weeks)

Music exposure
(Hours/Week)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16

M
F
M
M
M
F
M
F
M
M
M
F
F
F
F
F

14.9
16.1
15.4
15.3
15.9
15.4
16.1
15.3
13.3
16.7
14.9
16
14.3
14.1
15
15.1

4.5
12.5
10
7
17.5
10.5
8.5
28
10
3
21
21
20
12.5
4
14

15.24
0.85

12.75
7.10

Mean
SD

tim e of testing. Fin ally, 3 fam ilies w ere bilin gual (En glish w ith Fren ch or Croatian or
Korean ) an d th e oth er 13 fam ilies spoke on ly En glish . Th e data from th e sixteen
3-m on th -old in fan ts w ere com pared in certain an alyses to th ose from th e
7-m on th -old in fan ts tested in Marie an d Train or (2013). Th e group of 7-m on th olds w as com posed of sixteen in fan ts in cludin g 8 m ales (m ean age 234.8 days,
ran ge 219 244 days).
2.2. Stimuli
Th e stim uli from Marie an d Train or (2013) w ere used. Ton es w ere 30 0 m s
com puter-syn th esized pian o ton es (Creative Soun d Blaster). Th e stim uli w ere
equalized for loudn ess usin g th e Equal-loudn ess fun ction from Cool Edit Pro
softw are (Group w aveform s n orm alize). Th is n orm alization takes in to accoun t
th e sen sitivity of th e h um an auditory system across th e frequen cy ran ge. Notes
w ere presen ted every 60 0 m s (stim ulus on set asyn ch rony, SOA 60 0 m s) at
approxim ately 60 dB(A) m easured at th e location of th e in fan t s h ead. Each
con dition w as 11 m in utes lon g, con tain in g 1088 in dividual n otes presen ted in
pseudorandom order, w ith th e con strain t th at a devian t stim ulus could n ot be
follow ed im m ediately by an iden tical devian t. In th e Tw o-Voice (2V) con dition , th e
stan dard ton es h ad fun dam en tal frequen cies of 466.2 Hz (B- at 4 , in tern ation al
stan dard n otation ) an d 196.0 Hz (G3 ), w h ich are 15 sem iton es apart an d form a
m in or ten th in terval (octave displaced m in or th ird). Devian t stim uli w ere created
by a on e-sem iton e (1/12 octave) pitch deviation , goin g up or dow n from each ton e
of th e dyad (i.e., B4 or 493.9 Hz an d A4 or 440 Hz for th e High voice devian ts, G# 3 or
207.6 Hz an d F# 3 or 185 Hz for th e Low voice devian ts). Th e High -Voice-alon e (HValon e) con dition w as iden tical to th e 2V con dition except th at th e low er ton es w ere
om itted. Sim ilarly, th e Low -Voice-alon e (LV-alon e) con dition w as iden tical to th e
2V con dition except th at th e h igh er ton es w ere om itted (See Fig. 1).
2.3. Procedure
Th e procedure w as iden tical to th at in Marie an d Train or (2013) so as to be able
to directly com pare th e perform an ce of 3- an d 7-m on th -old in fan ts. Th e procedure
w as explain ed to paren ts w h o gave con sen t for th eir in fan t to participate. Th e
paren ts sat in th e soun d atten uated ch am ber (In dustrial Acoustics Com pany) w ith
th eir in fan t sittin g on th eir lap, facin g th e loudspeaker an d a screen . In order to
keep th em still, awake an d h appy, durin g th e experim en t th e in fan t w atch ed a
silen t m ovie an d/or a puppet sh ow provided by an experim en ter w h o also sat in
th e room . Soun ds w ere presen ted usin g Eprim e softw are th rough a loudspeaker
located 1 m in fron t of th e in fan t s h ead. In th e 2V con dition , 50%(or 54 4) of trials
w ere stan dards an d 50%(or 544) w ere devian t stim uli, w ith 12.5%(or 136) of each
devian t type (h igh -ton e up, h igh -ton e dow n , low -ton e up an d low -ton e dow n ). In
th e HV-alon e an d LV-alon e con dition s, 75% of trials w ere stan dards (or 816) an d
25%w ere devian t stim uli, w ith 12.5%(or 136) of each devian t type (up, dow n ). All
in fan ts w ere run on th e 2V con dition rst. If th e in fan t com pleted th e 2V con dition
an d w as n ot fussy, th ey began eith er th e HV-alon e or LV-alon e con dition (coun terbalan ced across in fan ts). All 16 in fan ts in cluded in th e an alyses com pleted fully th e
2V con dition . How ever, n ot en ough in fan ts com pleted a full secon d block (HValon e or LV-alon e con dition s) so w e did n ot an alyze th e data in th e HV-alon e an d
LV-alon e con dition s.
2.4. EEG recording and processing
EEG data w ere recorded at a sam plin g rate of 10 0 0 Hz from 124-ch an n el
HydroCel GSN n ets (Electrical Geodesics, Eugen e, OR) referen ced to Cz durin g
recordin g. Th e im pedan ces of all electrodes w ere below 50 K durin g th e recordin g
in accordan ce w ith Electrical Geodesics guidelin es. EEG data w ere ban dpass (zeroph ase) ltered off-lin e betw een 1.6 Hz an d 20 Hz (roll-off 12 dB/oct) usin g Eeprobe softw are in order to rem ove slow w ave activity. Th e sam plin g rate w as
reduced to 20 0 Hz in order to run th e Artifact Blockin g algorith m in Matlab (AB;
artifact rem oval tech n ique, Mourad, Reilly, De Bruin , Hasey, & MacCrim m on , 20 07;

Fi g. 1. Th e stim ulus sequen ce illustrated in m usical n otation . Each of four devian t stim ulus types (up or dow n sh ift of on e sem iton e [1/12 octave]) in eith er th e low er or
h igh er of tw o sim ultan eous pian o ton es (fun dam en tal frequen cies of 196.0 an d 466.2 Hz w h en n ot sh ifted) occurred on 12.5% of trials.
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Tabl e 2
Laten cy (m s) of th e peak MMN am plitude in th e gran d average w aveform s at FR in
both groups (3 m on th s an d 7 m on th s). A plus an d m in us 25 m s w in dow w as
de n ed aroun d each laten cy peak of th e gran d average to obtain am plitude values
for th e MMN in each con dition for each subject.
Con dition s

Peak MMN
laten cy
(m s)

Tim ew in dow

2V-High Dow n _3m
2V-Low Dow n _3m
2V-High Up_3m
2V-Low Up_3m
2V-High Dow n _7m
2V-Low Dow n _7m
2V-High Up_7m
2V-Low Up_7m

230
240
230
240
210
215
210
215

205
215
205
230
185
190
185
190

255
265
255
280
235
240
235
240

Peak MMN
am plitude
(mV)
0.68
0.52
0.58
0.39
2.13
1.39
1.46
0.96

Num ber
of
subjects
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16

applied w h ere appropriate an d Tukey post-h oc tests w ere con ducted to determ in e
th e source of sign i can t in teraction s. Fin ally, Pearson correlation s w ere used to
explore th e relation betw een am oun t of m usic listen in g reported by th e paren ts of
th e 3-m on th -old in fan ts (n um ber of h ours per w eek) an d th e am plitude of th e
MMN com pon en t.
Fi g. 2. Th e groupin g of electrodes in th e Geodesic n et (see Section 2 for details).
Nin ety out of 124 electrodes w ere selected an d divided in to ve groups (fron tal,
cen tral, parietal, occipital, an d tem poral) for each h em isph ere. Th e w aveform s for
all ch an n els in each region w ere averaged togeth er to represen t EEG respon ses
from th at scalp region . Th e oth er 34 ch an n els w ere excluded from furth er an alysis
to avoid artifacts (electrodes n ear th e edge of th e n et) an d en able com parison s
across h em isph eres (electrodes on th e m idlin e). Note th at because MMN w as n ot
sign i can t at parietal an d tem poral region s, th ese region s w ere n ot in cluded in th e
an alyses.

Fujioka, Mourad, & Train or, 2011). Recordin gs w ere also re-referen ced usin g an
average referen ce, in cludin g all electrodes, an d th en segm en ted in to 60 0 m s epoch s
( 10 0 to 50 0 m s relative to n ote on set).
2.5. ERP data analysis
ERP w aveform s elicited by stan dards an d each devian t type (2V-High ton e up,
2V-High ton e dow n , 2V-Low ton e up, 2V-Low tone dow n ) w ere averaged
separately for each participan t. Note th at because 50% of trials w ere stan dards,
all stan dard trials w ere in cluded in th e average, n ot just th ose follow in g oth er
stan dard trials. Subsequen tly, differen ce w aveform s w ere com puted for each
devian t type for each participan t by subtractin g average ERPs elicited by th e
stan dard from th ose elicited by each devian t stim ulus. In order to quan tify MMN
am plitude, th e gran d average differen ce w aveform across subjects w as com puted
for each electrode for each devian t type. Subsequen tly, for statistical an alysis, 90
electrodes w ere selected an d divided in to ve groups for each h em isph ere (Left an d
Righ t) represen tin g fron tal, cen tral, parietal, occipital an d tem poral region s (FL, FR,
CL, CR, PL, PR, OR, OL, TL, TR; see Fig. 2). Th irty-four electrodes w ere excluded from
th e groupin gs due to th e follow in g con sideration s: electrodes on th e foreh ead n ear
th e eyes to furth er reduce th e con tam in ation of eye m ovem en t artifacts; electrodes
at th e edge of th e Geodesic n et to reduce con tam in ation of face an d n eck m uscle
m ovem en t; an d electrodes in th e m idlin e to en able com parison of th e EEG
respon se across h em isph eres.
To an alyze MMN am plitude across devian t types (Up or Dow n ), con dition s
(High Voice, Low Voice) an d region s, rst th e m ost n egative peak in th e righ t
fron tal region (FR) betw een 150 an d 250 m s post stim ulus on set w as determ in ed
from th e gran d average differen ce w aves for each devian t type in each con dition ,
an d a 50 m s tim e w in dow w as con structed cen tered at th is latency (as recom m en ded by Picton , Alain , Otten , Ritter, & Ach im , 20 0 0). MMN w as largest at FR an d
th e an alysis w in dow in Marie an d Train or (2013) w as con structed in th e sam e w ay,
allow in g direct com parison betw een studies. For each region in each subject, th e
average am plitude in th is 50 m s tim e w in dow for each devian t type an d con dition
w as used as th e m easure of MMN am plitude. Fin ally, for each subject, for each
devian t type an d each con dition , th e laten cy of th e MMN w as m easured as th e tim e
of th e m ost n egative peak betw een 150 m s an d 250 m s at th e FR region (see
Table 2). Th is en abled direct ANOVA com parison to th e 7-m on th -old laten cy data
reported in Marie an d Train or (2013) w h ich w as collected in respon se to th e sam e
stim uli. In itial t-tests w ere con ducted to determ in e w h ich region s an d con dition s
sh ow ed sign i can t MMN respon ses. Subsequen tly, ANOVAs w ere con ducted
separately on am plitude an d laten cy data. Green h ouse Geisser correction s w ere

3. Resul t s
3.1. 3-Month-old infants
3.1.1. Amplitude
Waveform s on stan dard trials an d on h igh voice an d low voice
devian t trials (collapsed across up/dow n devian ts) are sh ow n in
Fig. 3. T-tests on th e average am plitude in th e 50 m s tim e w in dow
cen tered on th e MMN peak in th e gran d average differen ce
w ave revealed th at MMN am plitude w as sign i can tly differen t
from zero for all con dition s at fron tal, cen tral an d occipital region s
but n ot at parietal an d tem poral region s. Given th e sign i can t
presen ce of MMN, w e con ducted a four-w ay ANOVA w ith th e
factor Voice (h igh , low ), Devian ce direction (up, dow n ), Hem isph ere (Left, Righ t), an d Region (fron tal: FL&FR; cen tral: CL&CR;
an d occipital: OL&OR) as w ith in -subject factors. Th e ANOVA
revealed a m ain effect of Voice [F(1,15) 4.29, p 0.056] in dicatin g
larger MMN in th e High th an in th e Low voice. No oth er m ain
effects or in teraction s reach ed sign i can ce. Fig. 4 sh ow s th e
w aveform s separately by h igh /low voice an d up/dow n con dition s
an d Fig. 5 com pares h igh /low voice con dition s collapsed across
up/dow n.

3.1.2. Latency
MMN laten cy w as tested at th e FR region usin g a tw o-w ay
ANOVA w ith Voice (High , Low ) an d Devian ce direction (up, dow n )
as w ith in -subjects factors. Results revealed a sign i can t m ain
effect of Voice [F(1,15) 25.87, p o 0.0 01] sh ow in g sh orter MMN
latency for devian t stim uli in th e High voice (231 m s, SE 4.9) th an
in th e Low voice (247 m s, SE 5.9; see Fig. 5). Th e m ain effect of
Devian ce direction w as sign i can t [F(1,15) 6.31, p 0.02] sh ow in g
sh orter MMN latency for devian ts goin g Dow nw ard (234 m s,
SE 6.1) th an Upw ard (243 m s, SE 5.1). Th e in teraction betw een
Voice an d Devian ce direction w as also sign i can t [F(1,15) 19.02,
p o 0.0 01] sh ow in g th at MMN laten cy in respon se to dow nw ard
devian t stim uli (236 m s, SE 4.0) w as sign i can tly faster th an in
respon se to upw ard devian ts in th e low voice on ly (258 m s,
SE 5.6, difference 22 m s, p o 0.0 01; Fig. 4B). For th e h igh voice
th e effect w as n ot sign i can t (difference 3 m s; p 0.7; Fig. 4A).
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Fi g. 3. Even t related potentials elicited by stan dards, by devian ts in th e h igh voice an d by devian ts in th e low voice (collapsed across up/dow n devian t stim uli) in 3-m on th old in fan ts (n 16).

Fi g. 4. Differen ce w aveform s (devian t minus stan dard) in th e Tw o-Voice con dition in 3-m on th -old in fan ts (n 16). (A) Th e MMN in th e h igh voice (HV) devian t stim uli up
(dash ed lin e) an d dow n (con tin uous lin e) con dition s. (B) th e MMN in th e low voice (LV) devian t stim uli up (dash ed lin e) an d dow n (con tin uous lin e) con dition s.

3.1.3. Correlations
We tested for a correlation betw een th e n um ber of h ours per
w eek of m usic listen in g at 3 m on th of age an d th e am plitude of

th e MMN. In con trast w ith 7-m on th -olds (Marie & Train or, 2013),
th is correlation w as n ot sign i can t. How ever, as for 7-m on th -old
in fan ts, th e correlation betw een m usical exposure an d th e h igh
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Fi g. 5. Th e h igh voice superiority effect in 3-m on th -olds. Differen ce w aveform s (devian t minus stan dard, collapsed across up/dow n ) in 3-m on th -old in fan ts (n
com parin g th e h igh voice (HV, con tin uous lin e) an d low voice (LV, dotted lin e) con dition s.

voice superiority effect (i.e., differen ce betw een MMN am plitude
in th e h igh m in us in th e low voice) w as n ot sign i can t at 3 m on th s
of age.
3.2. Comparison between 3- and 7-month-old infants
3.2.1. Amplitude
In order to in vestigate th e developm en t of th e MMN durin g
in fan cy, w e com pared th e data collected at 3 m on th of age w ith
th at collected at 7 m on th from Marie an d Train or (2013). A vew ay ANOVA w as con ducted w ith Group (3-m on th -olds, 7-m on th olds) as a betw een -subject factor an d Voice (h igh , low ), Devian ce
direction (up, dow n ), Hem isph ere (Left, Righ t), an d Region (fron tal: FL&FR; cen tral: CL&CR; occipital: OL&OR) as w ith in -subject
factors.
Th e ANOVA revealed a sign i can t m ain effect of Group
[F(1,30) 4.68, p 0.04] sh ow in g th at MMN am plitude w as overall
larger in 7-m on th -olds ( 0.44 mV, SE 0.057) th an in 3-m on th olds ( 0.26 mV, SE 0.057; see Fig. 6). Th e m ain effect of Voice w as
sign i can t [F(1,30) 18.37, p o 0.0 01] sh ow in g larger MMN in th e
h igh voice ( 0.44 mV, SE 0.14) th an in th e low voice ( 0.26 mV,
SE 0.17). Moreover, th e in teraction betw een Voice an d Region
w as sign i can t [F(2,60) 53.8, p o 0.0 01]. Post-h oc Tukey tests of
th is in teraction revealed th at across th e th ree brain region s
exam in ed, th e h igh voice superiority effect (i.e., MMN h igh -voice
m in us MMN low -voice) w as larger in both groups over Cen tral
(p 0.0 04, |h igh -voice low -voice| 0.49 V) th an Fron tal (p 0.01,
|h igh -voice low -voice| 0.45 V) an d Occipital region s (p 0.03,
|h igh -voice low -voice| 0.41 V, see Fig. 6B). No oth er m ain effects
or in teraction w ere sign i can t. Im portan tly, th e in teraction
betw een Voice an d Group w as n ot sign i can t (p 0.12), in dicatin g
th at th e h igh voice superiority effect w as of sim ilar size at both
ages (Fig. 7).
3.2.2. Latency
MMN latency was com pared betw een groups at the FR region
using three-way ANOVAs w ith Group (3-m onth-olds, 7-m onth-olds)
as a betw een-subject factor and Voice (High, Low ) and Deviance
Direction (up, dow n) as w ithin-subjects factors. Results revealed a
signi cant m ain effect of Group [F(1,30) 39.03, p o 0.001] show ing
shorter MMN latency in 7-m onth-olds (209.5 m s, SE 3.3) than in
3-m onth-old infants (239 m s, SE 3.3; d 29.5 m s; see Fig. 6). The
m ain effect of Voice was also signi cant [F(1,30) 34.46, p o 0.001]
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16),

revealing shorter MMN latency for deviant stim uli in the high-voice
(218 m s, SE 3.2) than in the low -voice (231 m s, SE 4.1; d 19 m s;
see Fig. 6). Finally, there was a signi cant interaction involving Group
by Voice by Direction [F(1,30) 9.68, p 0.004]. A post-hoc Tukey
test revealed no difference betw een upward and dow nward
pitch deviant stim uli for both voices in 7-m onth-old infants (highvoice p 1; low -voice p 0.99); how ever, as indicated above, in
3-m onth-old infants the MMN latency in response to dow nward
deviants was signi cantly shorter than in response to upward
deviants in the low voice only (see Fig. 4A). No other m ain effects
or interactions w ere signi cant. Im portantly, there was no Group by
Voice interaction (p 0.18), consistent w ith a sim ilar high voice
superiority effect at both ages (see Fig. 7).

4. Di scussi on
We investigated the developm ent of cortical representations for
sim ultaneous sound stream s and found that the high voice superiority
effect is present in 3-m onth-old infants, before there is substantial
in uence of experience w ith the native m usic system on perceptual
representations. Speci cally, at 3 m onths of age, the evidence indicates
that perceptual narrow ing for m usical tonality and m etrical structure
has not yet begun (Hannon & Trainor, 2007; Trainor & Corrigall, 2010;
Trainor & Hannon, 2013). Indeed our data are consistent w ith this
evidence in that the size of MMN responses in general in the 7m onth-olds reported in Marie and Trainor (2013), w ho were tested
w ith the identical stim uli as in the present paper, was correlated w ith
the am ount of m usic listening they experienced per week as reported
by parents, w hereas the MMN responses in the 3-m onth-olds
reported here were not correlated w ith m usical experience.
W ith respect to cortical represen tation s for sim ultan eous
soun ds, w e foun d th at an adult like MMN respon se w as presen t
at 3 m on th s of age for devian t stim uli in each of th e tw o
sim ultan eous voices presen ted (see Figs. 4 an d 5), in dicatin g th at
in fan ts can process polyphon ic soun ds an d th at, m ore speci cally,
th ey can store each voice in a separate m em ory trace. At th e sam e
tim e, our n din gs in dicate th at th is ability im proves betw een
3 an d 7 m on th s of age, as direct com parison to th e data from th e
7-m on th -old in fan ts reported in Marie an d Train or (2013) in dicated th at th e MMN in creased in am plitude an d decreased in
latency over th is tim e period (see Figs. 6 an d 7). Decreases in
latency likely re ect in creased n eural syn ch rony an d in creased
am plitude both in creased n eural syn ch rony an d in creases in th e
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Fi g. 6. Com parison of 3-m on th -old an d 7-m on th -old in fan ts collapsed across up/dow n devian t stim uli. (A) Differen ce w aveform s (devian t minus stan dard) sh ow in g MMN in
th e h igh voice for th e tw o groups: 3-m on th -olds (con tin uous lin e) an d 7-m on th -olds (dotted lin e, from Marie & Train or 2013). (B) Differen ce w aveform s sh ow in g MMN in
th e low voice for th e tw o groups: 3-m on th -olds (con tin uous lin e) an d 7-m on th -olds (dotted lin e, from Marie & Train or 2013).

Fi g. 7. Com parison of th e h igh voice superiority effect across groups: th e differen ce w aveform for h igh voice (HV) minus th e difference w aveform for low voice (LV) for
3-m on th -olds (con tin uous lin e) an d 7-m on th -olds (dash ed lin e). It can be seen th at th e h igh voice superiority effect is presen t at both ages.

n um ber of n eurons respon din g. Th ese n din gs are con sisten t w ith
previous w ork on pitch perception in sin gle stream s in dicatin g
th at an adult-like fron tally n egative MMN em erges betw een 2 an d
4 m on th s of age, an d th at it in creases in am plitude an d decreases

in latency w ith in creasin g age (He et al., 20 07; He, Hotson , &
Train or, 20 09a,b). Our results exten d th ese n din gs by sh ow in g
th at pitch ch an ge detection for polyph on ic con texts appears to
develop over th e sam e tim e period as for sin gle stream con texts.
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On e in terestin g differen ce betw een 3-m on th -olds an d 7m on th -olds w as th at th e youn ger age group sh ow ed larger an d
earlier MMN for dow nw ard th an for upw ard devian t stim uli in th e
low er voice an d n o differen ce in th e h igh er voice, w h ereas th e
older age group sh ow ed n o effect of devian t direction in eith er
voice (see Fig. 4). Previous studies h ave sh ow n th at n ew born s are
able to discrim in ate dow nw ard from upw ard pitch con tours
(Carral et al., 20 05) an d th at th is ability im proves over th e rst
year after birth . Given th at n o differen ce betw een upw ard an d
dow nw ard devian t stim uli in eith er voice w as foun d in older
in fan ts or adults (Marie & Train or, 2013; Fujioka et al., 20 05, 20 08)
an d kn ow in g th at th e larger an d th e sh orter th e MMN, th e easier
th e detection process (N t n en , Pakarin en , Rin n e, & Takegata,
20 04), th is result suggests th at n ot on ly does th e low er voice
gen erate a less robust represen tation , but also th at th e processin g
of upw ard devian t stim uli in th e low er of tw o voices h as a m ore
protracted developm en tal trajectory in com parison to th e processin g of dow nw ard devian ts.
W ith respect to th e h igh voice superiority effect, w e foun d th at
already at 3 m on th s of age, MMN to devian t stim uli in th e h igh
voice w as larger an d earlier th an MMN to devian ts in th e low er
voice (see Fig. 5), sim ilar to th e case for 7-m on th -olds an d adults
(Fujioka et al., 20 08; Marie et al., 2012; Marie & Train or, 2013).
In deed, an alyses directly com parin g th e size of th e h igh voice
superiority effect revealed n o sign i can t differen ce betw een 3 an d
7 m on th s of age (see Fig. 7), despite in creases in th e size of th e
MMN itself across th ese ages. Furth erm ore, as w ith th e 7-m on th old data th ere w as n o sign i can t correlation in th e 3-m on th -old
data betw een th e size of th e h igh voice superiority effect an d
m usical experien ce as m easured by th e am oun t of m usical
exposure per w eek reported by paren ts, suggestin g th at m usic
listen ing experien ce does n ot affect th e strength of th e en codin g of
polyph on ic soun ds. Th e lack of correlation betw een m usic experien ce an d th e h igh voice superiority effect is in con trast to th e
sign i can t correlation betw een m usical experien ce an d th e size of
MMN respon ses in gen eral in th e 7-m on th -old data. Togeth er,
th ese data are con sisten t w ith th e idea th at m usic en culturation
does n ot appear to affect th e h igh voice superiority effect durin g
in fan cy, an d th at th e h igh voice superiority effect re ects in n ate
properties of th e auditory system .
Th e h igh voice superiority effect is im portan t in th at it affects
h ow m usic is com posed an d h ow it is perceived, as w ell as h ow
w ell speech w ill be un derstood in differen t n oise en viron m en ts.
We are explorin g th e hypoth esis th at th e h igh voice superiority
effect h as an in n ate origin usin g a m odel of th e auditory periph ery
(Train or, Marie, Bruce, & Bidelm an , 2014). Speci cally, th is m odel
re ects m iddle-ear lterin g an d coch lear dyn am ics (Zilany et al.,
20 09; Ibrah im & Bruce, 2010). Sim ulation s in w h ich w e presen ted
stim uli sim ilar to th ose of th e presen t paper, but across a w ide
ran ge of in terval spacin gs an d pitch registers, to th e m odel
in dicate th at th e h igh voice superiority effect can be seen in th e
pitch salien ce of soun d represen tation s at th e level of th e auditory
n erve. A periph eral origin for th e h igh voice superiority effect
w ould explain th e data of th e presen t experim en t, speci cally,
w hy th e h igh voice superiority effect is presen t in youn g in fan ts
before en culturation to th e m usical system in th eir en viron m en t
an d w hy th e h igh voice superiority effect does n ot ch an ge
betw een 3 an d 7 m on th s of age despite large developm en tal
ch an ges in th e MMN respon se itself durin g th is tim e period.

5. Concl usi on
Th e results from th e presen t study provide eviden ce for tw o
m ain con clusion s. First, as early as 3-m on th s of age, in fan ts are
able to process stream s of sim ultan eous pitch -differen tiated ton es
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in separate m em ory traces. Th is result, taken in con jun ction w ith
previous research detailin g th e ability to perceive m on oph on ic
pitch variation s of on e sem iton e (He et al., 20 07, 20 09a,b) suggests
th at th e ability to process polyphon ic soun ds develops in con jun ction w ith th e ability to process sim ple soun ds. Secon d, by
3-m on th of age in fan ts already sh ow th e h igh voice superiority
effect previously observed in older in fan ts an d adults (Fujioka
et al., 20 08; Marie & Train or, 2013) an d th is effect is n ot correlated
w ith m usical experien ce in th e in fan t groups. Th ese results
support our m odelin g w ork th at in dicates an in n ate periph eral
origin to th e h igh voice superiority effect (Train or et al., 2014).
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